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MODULE 2 LAW, ORDER, AND Gooo GOVERNANCE
LESSON 1 THE LEVELS OF GOVERNMENT ZN

•
CANADA

Government In Canada

When Canada cmfedezu1ed In 1867: the Fathers of C ifzdratonbad to
decide on a style of government that would suit the new country They looked
to the &Itlab and American uwdeis as a basis Mr Canada’s government.-

legis1aIhe style. This Is a style ofgovernmwith only cew level ofgovernment passing 1ms Mr the entire cowitr* The system of government In the United States (whose land mass Ismately39 times larger than that of Great HrftaI4 Is known as a
jbIemi system. In a federal s1Ie of governmenI lawinaldug powers are
divided between a central cailM gowrzmni responsible forintry, and local guvernments responsible Mr specific regions cif

The Canadian government In i86 decMed that the beat system ofgovernment Mr the new oountry would be ajblend system. Once sgsh,afedemlsyataseofgwnentwhem,ormoreieveIsofgavermnent are given specific Qike health cere * defence)and are respàflsible Mr passing laws Mr their areas of malbility. InCanada. the federal goveiiment Is based out of Ottawa—the nation’s capital—and provincial gavernmerds axe based out their respective pnwhrces.Canada’s three territories axe governed by bltoiial legislatures.
Federal and Provincial Governments

Ilte BritiuJs North America Act (which you learned about In Module 1) createdthe country of Canada and ve Canada its system of government The BNAAct also outlines and defines the responsibilities of each level of governmentThe Fathers of Confederation wanted a sirong federal governnaent. Thepowers of the federal government axe listed In Section 91 of the BNA Act.Under Section 91, the federal govenunent Is given the right to make laws onsubjects such as the followlng
a &ade
a Defence
a z’Iminal laws
a Banks
a lsherles
a First Nations
iTaxation



deial government was also given the right to disallow or zejectany prtwlndal law that It thought in be against the Interests or welfareof the entire country This particular tight demonstrates that the Fathersof C detatkm wanted the federal government to be stronger than the
ndalguvernmenta.

The second level of govenmwnt was called the provincial giwcrnment.Each province has Its own government in make laws for inattera within thatprovince. Section 92 of the ELM Ad gives the provinces the right to makelaws on matters such as the foflowlng
I Property
I Qvilrlghts
— Thesaleandlicenseofalcohol
$ (1ti
$ Mince
S Foiests

Section 93 gives the provinces the right to make laws regarding education.
The Pathera of Confederation believed that the federal system of governmentwas neswy for a large cauntay like Canada. They believed that thefederal gcwenunent umat be strong enough to look after the Interests of allCanadIan while the provincial governments were set up to handle localmatters. They believed that this system of governance would allow peoplewith different languages, zeliglons, and amcerns to live and work together bipe

Municipal Governments

Canada expanded quiddy after Confederation and cities began In developAs city populations hszeased and Canadians became mere urban, there wasthe need for another level of government to address the needs of people atthe local leveL Provincial governments have aeated municipal governmentsIn address these needs. Of the three levels of government, municipalgovernments have the closestcwith individual citizens. They areoften responsible for areas such aswremoval, garbage collection, andfireflghtin

First Nations Governments

First Nations Foples were self-governing for thousands of years before
Europeans came to Canada. Both France and Britain established colonies in
Canada. These colonies made regulations for the fur trade and set up militaryalliances with the First Nations people. Initially, there was a relationship ofily.

0 Around 1B20, the relationshipbetween First Nations opIes and the
European settlers began to change. The new settlers qulcidy realized the
potential of Canadian land. They bad very different lifestyles than the FirstNations and they did not recognize the sustainable way that the First Nationsused the land. The Europeans focused on ahcu’t-terLn gain from resources.
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ise4 to suMve In Ontario, waves of immigrants were filling In the
bscwoods, clearing the land, starting farzn and In the process occupying
bamting territories and driving away the game. The government therefore
decided that a new policy was needed.. The government dedded thata new
policy was needed becmise the Srst Nations were resisting the changes
that were occurdn& First Nations IopIea wanted to hold on to their
lndependenc but the government felt It wasno longer pos1bIe to co-exist as

endent nations.

Through the Num etTreat1e First Nations were encouraged to abamion
their traditional ways of hunting and trapping in favour of permanent
settlement andfarmI To encourage this change, the government offered
money, tod supplie, and schools to educate the young. It also offered
special trscta of tars! called te,ws, where First Nations could live once they
left their traditional hunting grounds.
The Indian Act

-

1’
— - -- —.

No
The word Indian In the f,llowlng section is used only when talking about governmentsights. Indian is a government label for FIrnt Nations people who am recognized asStatus Endlans. The word Indian Is considered lnappmpdate and should only be usedwhen talking about government legislation.

After meet of the treaties were signed, the federal govenunent passed theIndian Act, which made First Natkms people wards of (be stata. In Canadianonurt wards of the state are usually children or people who cannot fsuictlonIn a normal way: As wards of the state, the government was seen as theparent or guardian of all Indian people.

Think about what It meant fix First Nations people to be considered wardsof the state alongside children and Incapacitated people. ‘Thke a moment andwrite your thoughts on this.

• A woman who married an Indian also was considered Indian. ie couldlive on the reserve and receive Status Indian rights..
a A Status Indian woman who married a non-status man wouldmHcally lose her status righ
a The “half-breed’1Indians, such as the Métis, were not considered StatusIndians.

The Indian Act also stated the following:
• Indians were not allowed to sell their reserve land without permissiongovernmer
a The government was able to allow timber to be cut and removed fromIndian land. ‘l1 government believed that It owned the resources onIndian
a Indian peoples who broke the law were answerable to Canadian laws.
• Indians who left thereserves without a pass (permission) could be charged.

Anyone who sold liquor on a reserve could be charged.



fliè11iIIi1Act ii mover First
Nations groups. First Nions people were tiralecl as children, with little
oxover their Uves. Ikiwever, there was one decision Indians could
make that would chantheir relationship with the government. They could
become rancbisett This means they could give up aU Indian rights and
become regular citizens. If an Indian chose to become enfranchlee4, he cr
she woUld no longer zeTsve assistance frmn the government. In add1t this
person would had to mese off the reserv, leaving her or his family bebinL
Many First Nations,M and Inult people, In the past and toda3J object
to the restrictions Imposed br the Indian Act. Since 1969 First Nat1on,
Métis, and Inuit I’op1esand the federal government have sought a new
relationship. In 1991, Cemges Erasmus, then National Ch.W of the Assembly
of First Nations, saki,1want our own justice system, control over the
environment, flslies, FIne, and the things that happen on our lands” Part
of this new relationship is a Locus on First Nations, Métis, and Inult Paoples’
self-determinat m. Thesebaa been a stnmg movement in First Natkms, Métis,
and limit communities iscused around self-determination, such as regaining
self-wenwnt and

SeIfDetrmInatlon

What Is self-detennlnatkm? At an Individual level, self-detenninatkm is the
power a person baa to control his or her own life and make his or her own
decisirms. At a collective level, aelf4eiermlnatlon Is the power of a group ofpeople to make decisions and take action to ensure their ctmthmed existence
as a distinct group. In other wonis, self-deterndnatlon Is the power to ensure
the groujfs culbual imtinulty..

Many First Nations, Métis, and Inult people feel that they should control their
awn programs and Institutions. In most cases, programs and Institutions axenot serving the needs of the commun4 By having control over things like
schools, the needs of Individual communities can be met. This is an exampleof selfdelermlnatlon.

Indigenous SeIfGovemment

What does Indigenous (First Nations, Mêtl5, and limit) self-government looklike? Here are some exampIe

• Canada has made agreements with many First Nations communities toaeate self-governmex
• Nunavut Is negotiating a public government

•• Asof3,theMêlspeoplenowhavethmakelandclalmstothegovernm

Many negotiations for self-government are done at the same time as land
claims are being made. Self-governments today are similar to municipal-style

O governments Self-government agreements Involve topics such as rights tonatural resources, education, economic growth, jobs, and moving towardsstand-alone self-governance. Let us take a closer look at one example.



self..g Wernuient. flie
James Day Ce and built eoiJes In Quebec made an agreement with the
federal government, wbkh led to the creation ofamipanles and alliances
with private cmnpanles izwuling Industries such as fisheries, software
airlines, auistructlon, and doihlng The Nunatalavut government In
Newfóimdbmd and Lafrmdor now has business In fisheries, quarries, real
estate, and mining The Sechdt First Nation of BCbaa businesses In. fishing,

tmnism sabuon fenning, land leasing, and grave! extractim
These are just a few examples of Indigenous ecmomlc growth through self
governmert

Indigenous peoples are becoming mote and more Imthed In self-
determination and, as a result, they will continue to have an Impact on
CauaWs ffilrs In the years In come. As always, there are challenges that
needtobeneInmdertodotlds.

Summary The Levels of Government

Take a lock at the table below Notice the different areas eech government
b$ OW ov• Keep In mind that Indjgenous government Is negotiated on a
casecasebaala

‘

laws In the Ibliowing areas:
• ‘flude and commasts a Navigation and shipping
• Currency and cahis * Fisheries
• Postal service a First Nations and reserves
• Thxation a Citizenship
a Odienca (military) a Criminal law
a aenIdq • cuatons and duties

Thsov.Gove.rn*entx Makes av Ibr their ht$iO,or
1hj4 Jqp, suafly r*h1r

Each Individual Zndlgenous government may pass laws or Is working toward mildng
changes hi the liIIowIng areas:

• Education a Social Programs
a Lands Resources 3ustlce a Health Cam
‘Policing Child Welfare • Environmental Issues

ciatii’1arrowince
loll wingareasi

• Education ‘Direct taxation
• Hospitals ‘Marriage
• Prisons a Public works (highways)
• Courte •Mwildpal governments
aUquor ‘Health Insurance (Medicare)
I Vehicle and driver licensing

Munldpal Gov.mments Makes laws for Its local areV
Passes laws In the lbllowlng areas:

• Fire protection a Public transit
a Sewer and water service ‘Animal and pet control
• Police protection ‘Ambulance services
• Public libraries I Snow removal/road upkeep
sParks, swimming pools, arenas

0

l)o eamlng Activity 2.1



LESSON 2 THE CANADIAN SYSTEM OF
GOVERNMENT

Our System of Government

a Eepzesentatlve demeEracy

a Eederal system of gowrnment
— Partysystem

Let’s go over each of thesefour terms used to describe Canada’s government.

Canada is a es’nthe iiaacy. This means that the people govern
the nation. In ancient Gziwii, where the Ideals of democracy began, each
1tghIe voter participabdin making every decision that affected society. In a
modem country like Cila, such direct ixwolvement by each citizen would
be ImpossiMe. Instead‘setrepresentatives who act on their behalf.
This authority to act on 1lfof the citizens lasts until the next election.
During elections, ‘voters &4whether to keep their current representatives
or to elect new ones. This kes elected representatives accmmtaUe
(zespanaIb1t to you. the

Canada is also a cnnstltidIsn&d m marchy. This means that a monarch
(akngorqueaoucfstate.AsoftbeWZitIngoftbIaCOUZse,the
monazeli of Britain and CrW current head of state Is Queen Elizabeth XJ

our queen since1.Queen Elizabeth does not rule directly over Canada
(or even England for that matter). in fact, she has little power. Her role Is a
mostly a symbolicon however the Queen does have a lot of power through
Infhrence and the media. For exanpl during her visit In fl0, the Queen
attracted a crowd of 100,000 people for Canada Day on Parliament Hill In
Ottawa. In addition, die has the power to call up/meet with politicians both
here In Canada as well as In Great Britain and other countries. The monarch
lives in Britain and visits Canada every few years. The Governor General Is
the representative of the monarchhere In Canada.

As you learned In the previous lesson, Canada has a federal system of
government, meaning different levels cooperate together In the governance
dthecountry

Canada is also classified as a party system of government Most of the
people who represent CazmIizns in the federal, provincial, and sometimes
municipal governments belong to a political party. A political party is a
group with common bp1is, 4dea and plans about the best way to govern.
The major pnlWL!si parties warldng at the federal level of government are the
Liberal Party, the New Democratic Party, the Conservative Party, the Green
Party, and the Bloc QUébêCOIa. Some suialler parties Include the Marijuana
Party, the Marxist-Leninist Party, and the Pirate Party
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The Federal Parliament

What Is ‘Paziiament”? .efon La three thlngs
1. A meeting of the members of the federal government In which &il4ons

are made
Z A building In Ottawa £rn which Canada Is governed (the Paiilauwnt

3. Canada’s governing structure

This lesson will focus on the third definftk—Canada’s governing structure.
At the national level Canada Is governed by a Federal Parliament. which Is
made up of three groupa
U Govenuir General
* Senate mment
$ House of Commons

dCanada

Ir Prime Mhibtør
I and Cabhiet
L MW5ter3

The House of Commons.
11 House of Commons (sometimes called the Lower House) is the partof Parliament that Is made up of Canadas elected representatives. TheseLepresentuHves are a’i11id Members of Parliament (MPa). During a federalelection, Canadians vote and choose an MP to represent their constituency(are) when they take their “seat” In Ottawa. There are a total of 308 MPa Inthe House of Commons. Each MP that goes to Ottawa gets a “seat” In theHouse of Commons and votes on whether or not to approve new laws.
Most Mi’S belong to a pnlltlcal party. The political party that wins the mostseats In an election becomes the governing party of Canada, and the le.i&r ofthat polltfral party becomes the country’s prime minister.
The prime minister chooses a cabinet (a group of the prime minister’s closestadvisers) from other elected members In his or her party. These peoplebecome ministers of certain government departments like Immigration,Defence, or Aboriginal Affairs.

C)
rflament

Howe ofCommonW5enate
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The Governor General Is appointed (chosen, not elected) by the monarch on
the advice of the prime minister. The Governor General’s role Is symbolic. She
or be Is the monan’1s representative In Canada, and performs a number ofcezeminlal ada, Induding the following:

• Opening xIIament and reading the Speech from the Throne
S GngRoyalAssent(approval)tobllls
S Appointing officials
• Geetlngfore*gn leaders and dignitaries
• Formally aknow1edg1ngCanadians for their contributions with awardsandnedals

The Senate

The Senate is sometimes called the Upper House and senators are appointedlqthe Governor General cm the zeccunmendatlan of the prime minister. OnceappointeL members of the Senate may serve until they are ‘15 years of age.Each member of the Senate Is selected to represent his or her home region,and a specific number of senators must be appointed from each province and

The role of the Senate Is to review the IegIsltIon passed by the House ofCcnm recommending changes and adjustmen On some octaslons, theSenate will reject leg1slatka

Do Learning Actiq 2.2

LESSON 3: THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA

The Three Branches of Government

Here Is an overview of ds three branches of the federal government Notice
how the powers and responsIbIlitIes are divided among each branch:

Thcecáthvet IntroduceS añdlorpmposes Iws
Includes:

a Governor General
a Prime Minister
a Cabinet

• •

sii
Includes:

a Governor General
a House of Commons
a_Senate

____________________

3UdLd.hi

_
_
_
_
_

Includes:
a Supreme Court
a Federal Judges

- -U-.--



I ne rxecuuve-brancn: wopasing New Laws ——

The executive branch of government onudats of the monanh (who is
zelEeser*ed in Canada by the GoernorGen4 the p4uie nihdatu, and the• caNneL The role of the Governor General Is a symbolic ime This branch of

prlaws be made but it does not make laws (Thelevebranch makes)
The Governor General

The Governor General holds office (keeps the for five yea and has thekflowbg

a Acts as an advisor tothe government
a Offers advice and support government actions
* Encoriracs or warns the gwernnient about Its actions
a Qvcs Royal Assent (epprov4 before any bill can become a new law
The Prime Minister
The prime minister holds of&ek a maximum teim of five years and mayremain prime minister based on the outcome of the next election. CanadIanvoters do not directly choose the prime znhdst In this coimtxy, the primeis the leader of the party with the mast seats In

The pAiJI minister Is the actinghead of government, the Iader of the nation,and the leader of a national prtIc’al party He or abe
a zepreseits his polltlr’al paxty when speaking
a talks to Canadians (throu* the media) about national Issues
$ 1shichargeoCg,

— sfrctscablnetmeinbera
•
a seeks the approval of the Governor General for senators and judges (This isgenerally considered to besymbalic approval)
a can request an eIectIca, b the Governor General makes the final decision• meets with foreign de%aies who come to Ottawa
• visits other countries reaenHng Canada

represents Canada at I1tianaI meetings

The Cabinet

Cabinet members are cafled “ministers’ and are chosen by the prime
from among the members of his or her political party (either elected

to Pa ilament or serving In the Senate). The cabinet minister becomes bead of
a government departments auh as National Defence or Finance. He or she
a asks members to draw up proposals for new laws to be sent to Parliament
a assumes responsibility for’ the actions ofhis or her department
a ensures the department Is effective and efficient
a presents the department budget to Parliament for approval
a represents the department in speeches given to the public and In Parliament



The legIslative branch of the government Is made up of the monarch(represented by the Governor Gener4 the House of Cammon, and theSenate This branch of gaverrunent can make, change, or repeal (cancel) anyfederal law. A proposed law that Is put forth by the House of Commons orthe Senate Is called a bill

The Governor General
The Governor General Is the narch’s representative In Canada. TheGovernor General swears In the Prime Minister and signs documents onthe Monarch’s behalf. He or she Is very active in Parliament to ensure thatCanada remains a democracy and is in both the executive and legislativebranches of the government The Governor General spends a lot of timeworking with the Prime Minister.

The House of Commons
The House of Couuzms is made up of Members of Parliament who axeelected from 308 constituencies (areas) across the country ‘these MPs “sit”in the House of Comnums and are referred to as The Honourable Memberfrom....” Our province, Manitoba, sends 14 MPs to the federal Parliament InOttawa. Members of the House of Commons have the responsibility to
s deal with governing the major Issues of the day
• participate In federal law-making by taking part in debates anddeliberathms
a sit an parliamentarycommittees that Investigate and review bills• maintain dose contact with their cLmstituents (the people who live in theirhome amstituency)
$ discuss policy and strategy with fellow party members

Senate

The Senate Is the appointedpart of ParliauienL Senators are chosen by theprime minister and may remain In the Senate until they reach the age of 75.Within the legislative branch, the Senate acts as a house of “sober secondthought” to all proposed bills. Members of the Senate
S review all legislation passed In the House of CommonsS reject, pass, or make recommendations for bills that are being considered inthe House of Commons
a Introduce, debate, and pass bills (with the exception of “money bills”), andthen send them to the Hatpe of CommonsThe 3udlclaI Branch: Interpreting the Law
The judicial branch of government consists of the Supreme Court and ninefederal judges. In Canada, the jnclfrIsI branch Is kept separate from thelegislative branch of.governmerat This ensures that the government mostobey its own laws, since It cannot both make and fri1erpnt laws. Therefore, thejufrIsl branch only InLqeLs the laws that are made by the government



The Supreme Court
I1Suente Court is the Idgiwat court In Canada. Once a case has been
beard by the Supreme Court the derision Is finaL This court has authority
iwer all areas of law In Canada. The Supreme Court will make statements
about how laws should be used In the couxt MI other courts must klow this
derision. This allows Canada to have a more uniform court system.
In addition, the Supreme Cmutwill sometimes change the way laws are
hiterprete Remember Jeannstte Cotbiere Lavell?en the Supreme Court
heard her case, they derided that the Indian Act went against the Canadian
øiarter ofRights and F,eedoms.Sice the Charter is In Constitution, this law
hasbjgiwrfty than the hullanL iA Supreme Court ruled that
Indian women should have thesame rights as Indian men. Bill C.31 made
dse chang

Supreme Court has nine judges: one øiWJustice and eight pulane
fudges The Supreme Court of Canada baa the resprmslbllity to

• hear appeals from pnwlndal supreme courts
• bear cases Invulving difficult paints of law or problems ofnational

Federal Judges

In 1971, the Federal Court of Canada was created to Improve Canadian laws.
Jibes a iiefjus&e and 36 judges. hi 2113, these were 31 judges working full

C) tltn as well asIr auperminiezary (extra) judges and six derka.

11 Federal Court of Canada was originally organized as one court and
divided Into a trial division and an appeal dl aion. hi 2)C3, these became
two arnrts the Federal Court and the Federal Court of AppeaL While based
In Ottawa, the judges of both courts condw* bearings across the country
Federal courts have the ability to rule over the following types of cases:
a The subject is covered under the Constitution.
a Federal law applies to the case.
a 11w Federal Court has been asked to take the case.

Important national topics the federal government hears hwIud the following:
S Communications S Immigration

Criminal law a Currency
a Foreign trade and relations a TJnemplcyment
I Defence a First Nations, Métis, and Inult Peoples
• Parole and penitentiary a Citizenship appeals

proceedings • copyright proceedings

0
Do Learning AC1v1t 2.3
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Leadership in Canada

Canada baa three levels of government and leadm are either electedthnmgh our democratic process or they aie appcñnted. Let’s look at some ofthe Canadians In pow

Federal Government Leaders
These Individuals represent all Canadians. They are either elected, like theprime inInIstez or appeinted, like the Governor General
* Prime Minister
a Governor General
Provincial Government Leaders
These indMduals represent the people of their province, Manitoba.
• Premier of Manitoba
— Ueutenant-Gavernar (the Monarch’s representative In Manitoba)
— President of the Manitoba Métis Federation
$ Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs

() National First Nations, Métis, and Inuft: Leaders
These leaders represent First Nations, Métis, and Inult Aoples In Canada.
* Assembly of First Nations Grand Chief
a Métis National Council President
Who are the leaders of your local area? Whe Is the mayor of your city ortown; the. reeve of your municipality? Who Is the chief of your First Nationscomn

The Canadian Electoral Process

how do we choose our leaders In Canada? You have learned that Canada isa democracy we elect our leaders. Let’s go a little deeper and look athow theelectoral process works In this country
TherelsonlyonedtlzenlnCanadawholsover:Isyearaofageandwhocannot vote—the Chief Electoral Officer. As the head of Elections Canada(the Independent organization that oversees federal elections), the ChiefElectoral Officer Is not allowed to vote because he or she must remainpoll tTy neutraL The officer’s Job is to ensure that federal elections InCanada are conducted In a fair and reasonable manner for all Canadians.
Elections Canada Is responsible for overseeing the electoral process. Asa citizen, OU can contribute to elections by voting, campaigning for acandidate, and even running for an elected position yourself.
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‘flits meansAU, citizen who are 18 or older must have1 uul MJIWff u vote
--

This means that there should be a set flnilt as to hOW
. — king a govánment may govern until It Is required

tO Coll SflOthe$ election. In Canada, the tderal
IrniLw IIINI gnment Is required to call an election within five

,______________ yeais of bdng e1ected
—.-—————.-—-———-—--—. —— .f i — .r ._

—

This means that as a citizen of Canada you have the
3. Freedom to *rm parties right to fOrm a new political party end dispute the

and challenge elections outcome of an election If you think It was not dinducted
-- - - LJ_

-

4 NIr campaigni, no legal This means that elections should run smoothly and
er vloIei*hapauai wlthoa* dotg, hithritdatimi. or other 10mw of violence.

wflg
Voters should vote hi secret with no cost attadied.

-- -.- -:. -

.__-_ ----
- -—-.-—- --—-—

0. VOtes counted and Elections Canada perfOrms this fUnction hi ow’ country.rpaiiieClLrIy — —
-

Elections deb*mlne which parties will have dtthig In the House
CosEUThEw and bew many MPO will be frim tiLe various polltlral parties.

Electhms send nwssag to political parties telling them whether they need
clwnges in their apprDadi. leadezdilp, and Ideas.

Election Countdown

Let’s look at the a!tual mceas of electing our leaders at the federal

—

-14 Thø guveniniant calls an election date Is set Wwls Canada needa at (east 36
dpresiamth alec
Once an election Is called, regional offices are opened* WIOP in each riding. These offices will send kitbmiatlon to all

‘““ eligible voters and set uppolEIng stations.
- Anyone who wishes to run for one of the 308 available

3 CandIdates submit Parliament seats must collect slgnabares of support
nominations from her or his community and submit a cash deposit to

BecUoas Canada.
- lb gather votes, candidates broadcast Information -

.. to the public, advertising the personal qualities that
.

mate them effOctiva leaders, as well as the policies
4. CampaIgning they would put Into practice If elected. Campaigning

.. -
- can Indude setting up Informational webaltea, using

.: social media, distributing pamphlets, delivering public
-

speeches, or broadcasting television and radio ads.
. - People who are In jail, In a hospital, or outside the

country on military duty have polling stations breught
5. Advance voting to them so that they may cast their ballots. The general- - populace may also vote several days In advance of

e!ection day. -

I atection PoIlk(g stations are open for voters. Preliminary voting.

results are available after the polls dose.
,: - Results are validated and ballots are recounted if

nçessary The winning candidate In each riding Is
7 Aitár Iecti.m dared. The 308 Canadian citizens who have been‘ - democratically elected tate their place In Parliament to

.
- - lead the country. The Chief Electoral Officer publishes a

report on the election.

p1%ai Ab AW*--* !.A — [ -Canadians, six feabires nuiet lie pcesent.

— I
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--IlThe K1eOt Political Parties

A political party Is a group of people who shaxe many of the same
about how a cointhy should be run. Some part1e like the QuêbcoIs,

exchislveiv a zegion of Canwia. Other parties want to ent— social cbang audi as the øiristian fleritage Irty or
Most parties axe centwd on a particular political logy. Exainpies i—ideology hude the ftilluwlng

• Liberalism
PblitIcal beliefs that favour progress and reform

a Conservatism
lk,flHr1 beliefs that favour limited gmmment and xaHon, preserving
thebestnscciet3andnpposIngNdlcalcbanges

a Socialism
Ik,iIair4 beh#fR that favour a strong governmental role In the eccawmy and
dailylifeof citizens

INI&al parties may be centred on a combination of several of these qualities.
IfapyreughvoIeslnandectkm,Itwlllgoontoinnthe
governuwxt and aeate xww pthdes based on its b44fs and id

Do Leaing ActG1y 24 and Assignment 2.1
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LESSON 5 JUSTICE AND LAW IN CANADA

The Rule of the Law

LawH Is a veiy short one-syllable word that we use all the time. lrhaps It Isso familiar that we sometimes use It carelessly and confuse Its real meaning.
wespcmoflaiwedonotmeanthepoi Wearethinking about the basic principles of our system of government.

The rule of the law means

• no one, regardless of their power or position, Is cused from obeying or“abov? the law
• everyone Is equal In the eyes of the la regardless of race, beliefs, gender,orwesith
a the governme must obey the lawJust like its citizens
a the freedom of any Individual can be limited only by the government, andoxdy In ways that have been agreed upon democratically (through bills

protects our lives and our property from one another’s anger or



In a dernoaac laws ate rules and iegulatlcuis that people have agreed uponatwecanalllfveinpeaceandordet Everylawlimits nsQmeway)
may do1At the sante tlme, every law protects an Individual’s

The Justice System in Manitoba

Makln& Interpreting, and en*rdng law Is one of the mainpurpaa4Jof
government. In 1$67, when Canada became a couzthy, the Constitution Act
ethe federalgovernment the rigid to corthni all erlmInI law At the same
tIn the provinces were given the authority to

a create qen awsb that would settle legal disputes
a solve disputes Involving both civil and criminal law
a punish anyone found breaking the law through a fln a penalty, or

impri

Nn
The MEowing detinitlons have been provided to help you with same tenns:
a clvii lv deals witti the protection a?*ete tights (Issues such as personal hdury,

espnsslng, and dhm.e).
a Criminal law deals with olfencna against society as a whale (crimes such as murdei,

arson, sexual assault, theft).

The Department ofJustice In Manitoba has edsted since the province joizied
Cmifedezatkm In 1W)EL Originally known as the l)epartment of the Attorney
General, lb name was changed to the Department ofJustice In 19H9 to reflect
the larger and expanded rote of the departimnt

Manitoba Justice Is responsible fer overseeingjustice In Manitoba. The
department rovldes public sqfrty and security seivices. It Is oumposed of the

Responsible for housing violent or dangerous offenders
(a1mIna1), and offering educational and counselling
services In order to rehabilitate prison Inms

Responsible for seeking legal action (such as jail time or
tines) against criminal offenses

Innocence and guilt In civil

An alternate program to the criminal justice system
that has offenders work with social groups In order to
make amends for the harm against their victims and the



In addition to our arne criminal justice OEISIbUItIes, Manitoba Justice Is
responsible 6roil services, hidudh

a Office of the Cblef Medical Examiner
a Public Thistee
• Law Enfonement Review Agency

Anling to Its webs11 Manitoba Justice also provides funding to a number
of arm’s length bodies Including the fallowlng

S Human Rights Commission
a Legal Aid Manitoba
S Law Re&rm Commission

Youth Criminal Justice

When Canada first confederated in 1867, children and teenagers who were
amsIed far criminal acts were tried as adults. They went through the same
court system, received similar sentences for thnlIn crimes, and they went to
the same holding cells when awaiting biaLethat time, tiw govemmerd
baa passed sever*l acts that change the way it with criminal offenses by—
1.908: The Juvenile IYeJlnquents Act

Lluder the Juvenile Delinquents Act, people under 18 who annmltted crimes
were zt considered criminals. They were “misdirected and misguided
chlldrenf Youth senteraza were aimed at rehabilitation. Because the
guidelines were not spedfl youth were being given very diffeierrt sentences
far similar crimes. Thiscaused a lot of criticism and the quteu was viewed
asbehgunfa1r.

1984: The Young Offenders Act

The Young Offinders Act of 1984 applied to young people aged 12 to 17. Youth
of this age group were isIdered responsible far their actions and could be
charged with criminal cifenses. However, they were tried In a ‘youth court”
separate from the adult criminal courts (unless the offender was Involved In a
very serious crime and. considered a danger to sodçty). Once a sentence was
completed, all criminal records were destroyed. This was to allow the youth a
freshstartwhenahe orheturrdl8ndwasconslderedanadult

2003: The Youth Criminal Justice Act
While the Young OffindeivAct (OA) provided a separate court system todeal. with child and teenage offenders, some questioned whether It wasappropriate to send youth to courts and correctional fd1Iflc at alL lop1ewondered whether young adults would benefit more by serving time In theircomnumil



In reepouse to these ciincerns, the Youth Cñmind JusKisMt replaced the
Young (ndersA4 Under the new guidelines of theCJA, pdfre affkexs
Investigatin criminal hddents can rarer youth offenders to cammurdly
prograns Violent or repeat offoisea are still handledl the youth caurt
sysiu,we ajiulge must sencaas a first

gwemll aku ofthe CJA is to rehabaitote iuig *ndersfiw ti-entry

TlumheJAInehtule
• Ifaperaonsgflnaynzthcourt.thejudgecanglveanadult

sentenca if needed. Befme the YCJAØ offenders had to to adult aurt to
ed—

S For serious offez (for exampl nwzder), ofnders aged 14 and up must
dtiltcourt.TheageusedtobeTh

m Sentencing Is nime focused alternathe nwlheds (far exaznpl warning
meetings wfthpoli and amimnufty service

s Vctlms of youth aIns are allowed cess to the set ce/’verdlct for theoeraawellasaazsstothecourtecordfL
• Young offenders released from jail uwst be supervised anuitandy far a
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LESSON 6: TRADITIONAL FIRST NATIONS
GOVERNMENT AND WAYS OF LIFE

The Medicine Wheel

lb understand precontact (or traditional) firma of gavernmedIn dlfkrertt
First Nations goup we first need to understand how their societies
were organized. While each First Nationwas unI there were saute
conura#lIHaamongupe. One example of this Is theMedicine Wheel.



The Medldn.e Wheel Is shaped like a dxde that epresents all of the different
cydes of life The four c Izections of the Medicine Wheel also represent a
variety of 4d”a and pempectiws that are ccmnwn amtmg the Ind1gnis
peoples of North America.

Par example, eada of the four parts of the drde represents an elemext earth,
watei. air, and flie. It Is through the chde that Indigenous Ioples support
envircaunentalism and stewardship of the land. For Hrst Nations oples, the
lawl IsMotberEarthandali things InlifecomeibenTherefoaitIsvery
Important to take care of Earth arid preserve It for future generations.

Each quadrant of the uiedldne wheel has a douz. These acloura differ fiøui
group to group for their personal Medicine Wheeh, but the four basic aours
are recognized by oust groups. These are yellow for east, red for south, black

est,aiidwhitekrzuirtiL

The four dlrecthms east, south, west, and rezth each correspond to a different
pheofliaflpeople.Eabrtharbeg1nnzstastbesunrises
stattiwfeachnewda theearlyyearsofllfearefoundlntbe
eastern quadrant The physical aspect of the perscm Is found In the east, as
earli newborn grows and dlscozs her or his abilities and learns to work icr
the good of the conmmnlt Spring Is the season of the east direction.

South Is the direction of youth awl early adulthood. This Is the mental aspect
of the persc Our physical bodies are devloped and the focus is on mental
growth. L)eeeloplng relationships awl finding our place in the comnumity
are important taalcs that are xunp1Wwd In this quadrant Swzuzwr Is the
southecnseaaw

West Is the direction of adulthood. The emotional aspect of the Individual
resides In the west quadrant Fkaple have their place In the cornnnmlty at this
pent hi their lives. They are now the leaden and the providers. Autumn is
the western eessca

North is the direction of the North represents the spiritual aspect of the
IndividuaL TOsIers are the teachers who share the wisdom of the group with
the children and youth. Elders carry the teachings and provide guidance and
support to all the other membars of the group. WIn Is the northern seasoz

‘Ikeditkmal Brat Nations Poples were cyclical In nature, as were many
aspects of Bk. Cyclical nwans that llWs major events were repeated over
and over again. This was due to the closeness of Brat Nations societies to the
natural world. These Included the cycles of day to night, season to season,
and hunting This way of life was adopted In societies as a whole,

First Nations Governments

Each of the diverse Piraf Nations groups In Canada had their own uniquekie of government. NoinA1r groups tended to have fluid or looselyorganized sy4ems of government, whereas sedentary societies tended tonave more

__

kirui of government.
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The ibflowlng definitions have been pravided to help you with some temis.
A nomadic society Is one that moves from place to place. usually seasonally, within a
wall defined tenitary. They generally follow the seasons and game for hunting.

S A sedentary society Is one that stays In one place and establishes pemlanent
settement often they am formers andJor have a stable food sour.

The Cree: A Nomadic Society

In First Natloms sodellee, the fmiy was the basic unit of government.
Among the Cree, who were nmnadk, a hunting band had two adult male
hweeis sat thdr hnmediste famiEas. 1any made and enftmxd thair own
msal udsbed wrongddng without ir bm any ouinide bo4
Theleiof the group changed with the needs of the pecpl and laws were
— strictly enkmieL Ifpeople did not like the way the group lived, they
could 5itERply leave. This type of government Is called egalitarian. This means
that all members of the group were treated equally fliee was no special
stahis among the peopI talownership and propertywenot impcetan
rwas any type of Inheritance. The Weder of the group was the person
whose abilities best suited the needs of the group at flie time—perhaps the
best hunte knd gatherer, or fisbennan for that season or cyd

No

The Cnse First Nations lise hi north-central Cnads, hiduding Msnltoba. Them are four
aabims and dialects ol the Cree lanWIagrn Swampr, Plains, Woodlands, and Noose Crae.

The Huron: A Sedentary Society
The four Hun tribes of central Ontario were sedentary and did not move
from place to place. Thdr basic pnl*lcal unit was a larger family unit called
a dan. A dan was made up of several families descended from a cnsnnum
female ances about 400 people In all The HLuon bad village and tribal
couxulls, as well as an annual assembly attended by representatives from all
four Huron tribes. Each of these anmdils had specific responsibilities, but
they could not 1ntexfee In the affaja of another dan. The senior women In
the tribe would choose the political leaders. The position of leader, or chief,
went to nien In a certain fni4 Men who were chosen as chief usually bad
a reputationfor genezosit3 maturity, and, in some cases, experience as a

Although ddefs were highly respected, they were not seen the way ourpo1l’kl leaders are today. Just as one animal does not held power over
anothez, so too was it In First Nations philosophy that one perwon does not
held power over another First Nations ccninmnltles were societies of equals,
split generally Into families Instead of classes.

Note
The Huron lived In forming communities. Like the Iroquois, they grew beans, squash, and
corn (the three sisters). The Huron also gathered wild foods and hunted animals.

0
1



Government of First Nations People

One major point of dlffrrence between today’s Canadian guernment and thepre-cantac traditional forms of government of First Nations people Is themethod of decision making. We generally accept the idea of majority rule.‘lb First Nations Poples, the idea of majority rule would seem tremendouslyunfair. In their opInh it Is not right to fanz people êbe minority) to accepta course of action they do not believe in. When a decision had to be made InFirst Nations society, there would be discussion until a consensus (completeagreen was reache

LESsON 7: FROM TREATIES TO SELF-
GOVERNMENT

Anishlnaabe View of Law

Anishlnaabe law Is rooted In ndatlonabips. With each relationship conieszspansililhti duty and rights. Relationships among Individuals, groups, andoutside groups (other tribes or First Nations) bad different responsibilitiesand rights. It was each person’s duty to honour these rights andresponsibilities. fleftne the coming of the Europeans, treaties were practicedby First Nations groups. This is an ample of rights and responsibilities withoude

Whenever the Anisbinaabe people entered Into a treaty with anotherFirst Nation, It was mated In Anlshlnaabe law. Treaties were viewed assadal contracts with ongoing obligations. It was a living agreement thatchanged with the changing needs of the two parties, not a rigid contractwith set terms. Treaties were also made between parties who wae sodally,eccnandcal and poihifrally Independent of one another. They werecontracts between eals. One of the purposes of treaties was to ensure
peaceful coexistence between nations, where each patty had obligations tothe other. In times of need, these beatles were used to provide assistance, toehazeintheglftsofnu*herEartlL Inaddition, thezewasabellef thatif youhad wealth (piare than you needed theii you should share it with others.This way when you are in need, others will share with you. This Is a balancefound in the Medicine Wheel teachings.
Soon after the arrival of the Europeans, beatles began between First Nationsgroups and the new arrivals. The MIaldnaabe entered Into fur trade beatleswith Europeans. The Europeans, Including the Hudson’s flay Company.followed Indigenous legal traditions and protocols when trading with theAnisbinasbe. They grew to understand that beatles were not a one-timeagreement. They were a Uving document that evolved as the needs of thepares evolved. (hunk about how paper agreements are different from this.)Treaties created expectations on each group that, when met, the treaty would(j evolve as the relationship between each group was met.



MIsLflidetaiiahgsIhfleati

In 1eaty i the Queen was referred to as mother and the Anisbinsabe were
the ddldrei of the Qjwen. The Anishinasbe understanding of kinship
xesms1billty went beyomi the EnieanIdea of duty to the Queen whom
the government referred to as mother In the agreement In Anishinsabe
understanding of kinship the mother Is responsible ftr equal tieatnit of all
her chlldz Ix, care for theni be kind to theni, to love them, so Ihattlwy can
have a good life. The Anlsblnaabe felt that in calling the Queen£mother she
was making a proxnise to care ** the Anlahinasbe people as a mother would
carerher chJJdren

eatyaanegotlated Anlshlnaabe adltkmal
swere acknowledged This means that the gernment recognized
Anlsbkwabe law and that all the understandings you base just read about
were recognized by the Anlshlnaabe as being part of the antract Theie was
anpecIalion on bow the zdathmshlp between the Anisldnaabe and the
Crown would dveand that each gnnip would work towards meeting fiwse

Another hqcrtant ndsunderstandlng was how each gxoup viewed the hauL
Tim Axdslthabe relationship with Muther Earth de6nedwl theyd
and could not negotiate In Ikeaty 1. The land was not something that could
beboughtorsold as itonuidnotbe owned. Xnfa$ the Anlddrtaabe pecb
believe that they belong to the Earth, as do otlIrst Nations groupe. This
relationship to the Earth makes It clear that the Anbib.inaabe entered into
Treaty I with tim understanding of sharing what mother Earth provides. This
ms that Ikeaty I was not an exchanging of ownershIp
Tlwre’is much more that could be said an this bpic If are

___

yourpuWclthyorbuyaboctOej5
athIng.1 into fire Stone Fort Tt1y: An Anlehinasbe Understanding fTani
One by Mme Craft. Much of the Infirmatlon you havejust read about theAnlabhiaabe view of law came frwa this bock

The Numbered TreatIes, 1871.4875

The first five of the eleven Numbered Treaties were signed by 1zet Nations
In Manitoba. These beatles covered most of the province, along with areas ofOntario and SaskatchewaxL Some Manitoba First Nations also signed Treaties6 and 10. 11w government’s Intent was to secure land far settlers (rmlng),
the railroad, and Industrial development The government felt that the signedtreatI meant that tim First Nations were selling the rights to their land.
When the treaties were signed, the government offered to give the First

a their rich land. In reth this

Generally, Treaties 1 2, and 5 Included First Nations groups giving up land In
ftrreserveareas Inthe amountaf 160 sass of lazulfar eachfnniily

of five. For larger or smaller famI14., that land would be apportioned basedon the ratio of 160’S. (fhls means 32 sass per persorL)

In Treaties 3 and 4 reserve land was allotted In the amount of 640 aaes perfamily of five, a ratio of 6405. ThIs amounted to 128 sacs per person, morethan 4x the land given In Treaties 1 and 2.

J’



European settlers amilng into the aiea, and they agreed not to Interfere with
the property of European settlers

In the treaties, the government agreed to maintain a school on each reserve1
to prohibit the sale of liquor to the First Nations people, and to pay an arunial
ammity of $3.00 per person.

Cash gifts were given to each person after the trestles wee signed In the
amount of $3.00 for TrIes 1 through 3 and $1200 for ¶eatIes 4 through 6.
These monies wee not part of the negotiated treaties, but were cxusIdered as
gifts to the people who took part in signing.

First Nations Peoples retafned the zight to lumt and fish on any land In the
ceded area that was not ocmzpied by European settlet The reserve azeas
were also each given farm animals and farm Implements to use but they did
not own them. This means that the farm animals could not be sold or killed

odslsanexaznpleoftheunequalrelatkmablpasaremiltofthe
Numbered Treaties. It was the hope of the government that the people would
follow the example of the Incunlng settlers and become fanners on their
reserve lands.

The government also agreed to deal with any Instance wheze Eumpean
settlers chose laud that was part of the resérve The government amId
give the reserve land to the settlers, provided that the First Nations were
amensafrd with an equal amount of land somewhere else.

The Indian Act, 1876

After Confederation In 1867, the Canadian government epanded westward.
The First Nations Peoples living on the Praizies were viewed as standing

__

in the way of expansion and progress. Between 1871 and 1875, five of the

___

Numbered Treaties were signed by First Nations groups, In vwtdch they ceded
(gave up) their traditional lands to the federal government Once all the
treaties were signed, the government czeated the Indian Act to aeate one set
of laws regarding First Nations groups.

Take a few minutes to think about what you have already learned about the
Indian Act. Do you remember what you read In

I Module 1, Lesson 4? Here, you read about Bill C-31, which changed the
Indian Act because the act did not treat Indian wnmen the same as men.

a Module Z Lesson 1? Here, you were Introduced to the Indian Act. You
learned about how Indians became wards of the stab, the definition of who
was and was not an Indian, and some other Information about the Indian
Act.

Now would be a good time to review these two sections to refresh your
mempry

The Indian Act was government legislation that had a ‘lear goal—the
assimilation of Indians Into Canadian culture. This means that the
government wanted all That Nations to become a part of Canadian society, to
glveuptbeirwayofllfraaweilasthelrculturalbellefs.



did not rectve—treatment to other Canadian dtlzens.

S Indians could not buy or sell their land, or the animals they used on their

a Reserves had a governmmtrepresentative called the Indian Agent. This
man was In charge of the reserve, if a person died, tlw Indian Agent would
decide how this iersns belongings would be dlstzlbuted. If a law was
bzoken,lddsefldanIZidIafltOjaIL

S The Pss System was also used on reserves. Indians could not lemie the
reserve without a pass given to them by the Indian Agent It would limitwhere Indians could go’, what they could buy, and bow knig they wereaftowedtoleave.Iftheydldnotbaveapassordldnotfollowthernlesofthepass,uldgotojalL

a ‘fladItkmal c mtmles, such as the potlatcb. and sun damn wee outlawed.Indians were no longer allowed to trawl and meet In large groups.
— First Nations did not receive equal educational opportunities. Many did notreceive more than a basic education and could not go to universily or learna trade
$ The Métis were not recognized as being Indian and thueftre did notrecve rights as Status kulians.
1ieaze many other zesbictimm that were put on First Nations. This unfeirtreabuent has been compared to apartheid (separation based on race) in
South Africa after the Second Wodd War. Hei Black people were separated
fnak the zest of soclet They were beated unequally, resulting In a distinctJ advantage fw the Whndnox ty group in power. If you are Intexested In thistopic, Google the wonisaparthe1d South AfrIcW’ or ‘apartheid Canada” tolearnne about this period.

SeIfGovernment for First Nations, Métis, and Inult Peoples In
Canada

In 1951, the Indüm Act was changed to remove certain bans. For example, FirstNations were legally allowed to practice religious ceremonies such as the
powwow and potlatch

Alter 1951, and especially by the 1960s, First Nations people began to
challenge the reatcictions huposed by thebsAct and started talking abouttheir Inherent right to aelfgovermnent. Inheint In this case means that FirstNations peoples were always self-governing and they never willingly gaveup that right In 1960, Fiest Nations people finally gained the right to votewithout having to give up their Indian status.
During the 1970s and 190s there was a gradual transfer of governingpower to First Nations band cuncils as well as the development of
regional First Nations oiganlzatlons. iWo of these organizations are theManitoba Keewatinook lithiew Okimowin (MKD) and the Southern ChiefsOrganization. Both are In Manitoba.



• NatbnsSeIGovemment
...-.,-..

S what e.xadfly does self-government look like fir First Nations? As we move
to this chapter of gLWemIDg history, three models have been uopased:

1. SovereIgn State Madeb This would mean coznplele separation and
Independence frmi Canada Few First Nations people favour this model.
For many amflcr cimununitle. It would be Impractical.

2. Manklpal Modeb First Nations communities would have governing
powers like those of a town or city. They would amtnd their own
ediwatkvn, justice, child welfare, and cultiue. Many First Nations people
have rejected this model because It does not give them enough governing
power.

3. Q 1-Provincial Status: The federal government would continue to be
responsible ft,r areas swi as banldng, postal system, and reIgn affah.
Issues such as taxation, land% and criminal law would be under the
jurisdiction of the First Nations comuninitles themselves. This seems to be
the path that self-government will take. This model appears to be the most
favoured by First Nations people themselves.

In MitIon to First Nations self-government. there Is also Métis and Inult self
government Hee are a couple of examples.

Inult Self-Government

One of the largest land claims and a model of Indigenous self-government
Is the creation of Nunavut In Canada’s Azctlc region. The people of the Inuit
Tapirisat determined In 1971 that they would work towards the creation of a
separate territory for the limit people.

hi 1W9, the Inult land Claims Corninleak*i explained the details and their
position. The group was chaired by John Aniagoalik, wim became the first
Premier of the now terdtny when It came Into being in 1999.

The Idea was *ke’i to Canadian Parliament by lter Itthmai, the first
Indigenous Canadian elected since Louis RIeL En 198Z the Northwest
Territodes asked its people to vote on the question of separating Into two
territories. The majority of people voted to separate.

In November of 198Z the federal government agreed in principle to the
separation. On April 1 199% the new territory of Nunavut came into being in
Canada Nunavut contains one-fifth of the entire land mass of Canada. The
government functions In the same way as the other territorial governments,
but its population Is mostly people of Inult descent

Métis Self-Government

When Manitoba became a proInce in 1870, the gcwernuwnt promised to give
thp Métis cbildren land In the amount of 5565 square kilometres. Part of this
promised land Is present-day Winnipeg.

In 1981, the Manitoba Métis Federation and the Native Council of Canada
acted together in starting a land daim lawsuit against the Manitoba
provincial government. Their argument was that the government was acting
unconstitutionally In proposed amendments to the Manitoba Act.



ihea
appealed aiul this lime tieIvalgovernn wait iMUs den tock
the case to tie Supieuie Court of Canada. This court ruling agreed that the
l’iwInce of Manitoba and the Govenanient of Canada did not fplfifl aectkms
31 and 32 of the Manitoba Act and theceftre acted unconstlbithmally Now,
the Mêtis could apply Lix penulselon to make land dalnia.
As a result; the Mtt1s people are now able to make land claims against the
Province of Manitoba.
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LESSON 8 CURRENT ISSUES AFFECTING
CANADA’S FIRST NATIONS, MÉTIS,
AND INUIT PEOPLES

First Nations, Métis, and Inult Population In Manitoba

Zn 2006, the population In Canada was 31,241,(X0 and the First Nations,
MêtIs, and limit population was 1171,785. This means that about 8% of
the population in Canada was First Natkms, Métis, and limit. In 200 the
Manitoba First Nations, Métis, and ftndt population was over 15%. This
means that for evy 100 people In ManItoba, 15 of them are First Nations,
?,milL

áCenswøa

1996 2006

Total Manitoba Residents 1,100,295 1,133,515

First Nations Residents 82,990 100,640

!1éti5 - 46,195 71,805

Inult
- 360 565

Justice in Manitoba

Fifing a Complaint

When any citizen Is concerned about the results of a court case or law
enforcement, she or be may make a complaint. This complaint can go through
as many as four steps. If the problem Is not resolved at one step, the complaint
nwves on to the next step.

1. F1a tie complaint Is revIeed. If It meets the criteria, It is accepted and
•canmovetostep2.

2. Then,thecamplalntlslnvestlgatedandareportlscreatecL
3. If a resolution does not happen, the complaint Is then takmi to a review

panel of up to five judges.
4. If the review panel feels the case is very serious, then an Inquiry

committee Is formed.



W& bt ffl1jetazwIi1*rCase 12 J. J. Haq—

Only the most serious cases go to an Inquiry committee. Ibday, you will
expiate me of the mast serious inquiries In Canadian ldstor the Aboriginal
Justice Inquiry (AJI), which was formed In April of 19H8. Wby was this
Inquiry made? To understand the inquiry, we need to understand the two
cases that caused it to happen.

Case #1.: Helen Betty Osborne

Let us travel to mrthwesternManitoba to a place called The Pas This town Is
near Gearwater Lalc, one of three truly bhie lakes In the world. It Is a place
of beauty, where you can go fishing, lumdng, hildg, or camping and enjqy
the rugged beauty and the xwrtbern lights. Hlstcdcally It Is the place where
European fur traders met First Natidna trappers to do business.

ft Is also a place where there was serious h4uatlce. In The Pa there lived a
19yeaz’dd Ctee gh* named Helen Betty Osborne The Idest of 12 chIldren,
Helen hoped to one day move back to her hmne community of Norway
House to become a teacher. It was an early, cold November mornIng In 1971,
and as Helen walked down the street, four men In a car pulled up to Invite
her to a party, They were named Lee Colgan, Dwayne Johnston, James
Houghton, and Norman Mangez Helen refuse4 awl then was forced into the
car. The next morning, the police found Helen’s body near Clearwater Lake.

The ]MP questhmed all ofHelen’s friends, who were all F1zt Nations
people. They bad no leads. Then, In May of 1922, the police received an
azuryrnous letter twining three of the four men involved In Helen’s death
11w police searched the car used In the kidnapping and found blood, hair,
and a piece of dotbln.g. iben, another Informant told the police the name
of the fourth man. The four men refused to answer ax questions the police
asked them and so they were let go. There was not enough evidence to

Over 10 years later, In 1983, the case was reviewed by the RCMP In
Thompson. Mazr people were Interviewed, Including two of the men who
were involved In Helen’s death (Colgan and Jalüiston). Portunatelj a number
of people who heard these stories came forward to make statements. In
October of 1986, these two men were charged with nuirder. Colgan traded
iuumznfty In exchange Mr testifying against Johnston and Houghtan. In
1987, the court set Colgan bee Houghton was acquitted (he went free) and
Manger was never chargecL Johnston was the only one to pay Mr the crime.
He received lIfr In prison.

In this case, there weremai people who could have come forward about
the crime. Instead, it took 16 years to bringjustice and only one person was
sentenced for this crime Did you know the following?

• Statistics Canada reports that I In 3 First Nations, Métis, and Inult women
have reported being a victim. (Only 1 in 4 non-First Nations, Métis, and
Imilt people report being victims.)
i Why do you think only one injbur FiM Nations, Métis, and limit women

make a report when they are victims ofcrimes?



ir*dw erypnNW Itwavered In the— -----

newspapers, the radio, and on T’ In this case,, a PImt Nations woman

(Osborne) was killed and only one of the fourmi involved In her death

wenttoaii.

C) a Do you think this isjbir?

a How do you think the FIiL Nations amnnunitiesfrlt about this use?.

a Do you see any cennections between this ovurt aise and the statistics on

violence against £imt Nations, Mêtis, and Inult people?

If you axe Interested In learning more about this tuplc. you should research it

on the Internet or at your local llbzary Here are a couple of sources that may

interestyow

• The Lift ofHelen Betty Osborne: A Gniphic Novel (conic book)

* kacy qfSUence (movie)

Case #2: 1 1 Harper

John osephHazper was the executive dhectrx of the Island T nlcp ‘J3jbaj

Council In northern Manitoba. He was a community leader.

a On March 198$, Harper was hi the Weston axea of Winnipeg when be
was shot by a police officer named Robert Cnss.

— On March iO 198$, the Pullce flepaitnienthwestlgated and the Pireanna

Board ofEnquiry found that Cross was xuit responsible for Harper’s deatK
This W5B because of the determlnatkin that Harper had pushed down the
oMr and repeatedly tried to take the officer’s gun.

• On March24 1988, j. J. Hazper’s brother filed a complaint against Cress.

— The Inquiry lasted 12 days and the Judge decided that Cross was Innocent
because Harper had pushed down the affer and repeatedly tried to take
the officer’s gun.

0

The Aboriginal Justice Inquiry

On April 1 1988, a Public Inquiry was created by the Province ofManitoba
tolookinto

1. theJ.J. Harper case and the Helen Betty Osborne case.

2 the way thejustice system heats all Hrst Nations, Métis, and Inult people.

When the Aboriginal Justice Inquiry investigated the treatment of First
Nations, Métis, and mulL people In the justice system, it found the foUowlng

a First Nations, Métis, and limit people are more likely to be
i denledball ‘

• detained
putinjall



$11Izl aljus&eln a
number of ways.
t Systendc xism (racism In the government sysIem) This can be seen In

institutions such as
thecourts

2. Alackofequalitylflateas$UChaS
* the economy (joh poverty)

society dsnkof self-government)

The hwestlgatkni was conducted within the justice system. In adlItkn, the
JI tmveited Ino36 Plzet Nations comimuinitles In Manitoba in listen to the
cozerns of First Nations, Mtls, and Inult people. Other people also spoke
out about the problems and onocerns about the legal system. Most of the
pexIences reported we negative. They tell of an abusive relationship with
the police, where protection is limited and First Nations, Métis, and Inult
people are often the victims.

In 1991, the Aboriginal Justice Inquiry reported that they bad Identified
significant discrimination against First Nations, Mêtls, and Inult people in
all parts of the justice systenL When azzested. First Nations, Métis, and limit
people wme nre likely than iionPlzst Natloms, Métis, and Imdt people to be
denied bail. First Nations, Métis, and limit people spent more time In pie-trial
detention and hed less ess to lawyers. In Manitoba prisons, First Nations,
Métis, and hunt people aaounted for almost 60% of the population.
The AJI crnxluded that 25 areas of the justice system needed to be reformed.
These changes ranged born eliminating delays beftre trials to selecting juriesthat better represent First Nations, Métis, and limit comnunnitles. JI also
proposed creating a First Nations, Métis, and Inult justice system that would
work alongside the provincial system.

Today, many or rite zectnnnienaaucms of the NI have been acted upon:
I In March 20(Y2 Keewàtln Comimuilty College (now cRiled University

College of the North) In The Faa began offering a Northern Restorative
Justice Program aimed at teaching students alternative approaches tomanaging and resolving conflicts In First Nations, Métis, and limit
conuiwnitles. These approaches are similar to traditional First Nations,
Métis, and limit Peoples’ conflict resohitlmi.

a In 2013,11% of Winnipeg’s police officers were First Nations, Métis, andInult, a c(msldes’able Increase since Jj. Harper’s death In 1988.
In 2000, the Aboriginal Justice Inquiry Child Welfare Initiative was created.From this, Child and Nutily Services was restructured and Is workingtowards First Nations and Métis comumnlties creating and delivering their“Th own services for child welfare. Now, All Nations Coordinated ResponseJ Netwok (ANCR) works with families to provide children with’ the supportthey need, which focuses on culturally appropriate services for the child.
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In most rst Nathm Mét1, and limit societies, inheritanLe and family
lineage came though the mfrWneai (the mother’s) line. Recognl7ing the

() matriarch as a natural leader was a basic part of traditional Plist Nations,
Métis, and limitIiand ve women a powerful volce in the dedslom
m es of day-to-day living.

Na
The Mowing definitions have been provided help you with same nns.
a european society was traditionally patrlflneai. This meant that title and Inheritance

passed thmugh the father. The head of a family was the father. Zn traditional First

Nations sadety, the head of the family unit was the mothar society was matHilneml;

the head was a matriarch.

Prior to colonization, First Nationswonplad a big part In the
governance of their people from zole and responsibilities to the wellbeing
of alL These valueswnot only found In the leadership roles practiced by
both men and women, but also In the beliefs and values of all people within

Prom society In society, all women were honoured and respecteL While
the role of women changed from society to eodet, all Irst Natkum groups
relied on women to pass on the beliefi, and values of their people to their
family members. Women led their people Ira social, economic, and pnl*tfrl

governance. For example, women could be responsible for property and land.

Women made an enormous contribution to the h’al4 welfare, and
economies of their tribal comnuinitles and In most cases were responsible for
the day-to-day operation of these comnuinltles. They looked after the decision

maldng, chil ren, the elders, and made uaadedregarding raids, food
preparation, planting, shelter, and clothing. Since that time, the quality of life
and Status of First Nations, Métis, and built women in Canada has sharply
da

Inequality between men and women In First Nations societies started to
creep Ira during the fur trade European men viewed women as property and
not as equals. It *as these uawho refused to trade with women. Lefr, the
(Mgovernment reinforced this sexism In the Indian Act:

• Only males met the definition of %adlan.”

• First Nations women lost their status when they married a non-Indian man.
Bill C-31 changed this hi 1985.

• First Nations women were not allowed to take on leadership roles such as
Odef or couril members. They also could not vote. This law was removed
in1951.

0

The patriarchal society that the Europeans brought disrupted the First
Nations societies. The relationships between women and their communities
began to change as Influences from European society crept IlL The Indian Act
Itself harmed women and girls, placing them at the bottoa of their sodety.
Only the male line was recognized by the government,, and only men could
lead. These Ideas were harmful In so many ways and the damage caused is
still felt today.
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Nations, Métis, and limit women today live at aIøa ‘iipJcfn1 ?0
than other Canadian women Why is this? Many historical events have
shaped the condition of First Nations, Métis, and limit Ioples in Canada
and, In particular, First Nations, Métis, and limit wumen. These are a few:

a Until 1985, marryIng a non-status man cost a First Nations woman both
her Status amid her right to live ma reserve. llieuaands upon thousands of
wwere diapd from their lKznes amid culturally iso1ak

• The effects of the residential school system,, Including the destructkm
of culture and physical, emotional, and sexual abuse, have resulted In
a widespread cycle of trauma and abuse affecting generations of First
Nations, Métis, and limit women and me

• In the 1960s, government policies emphasized removing First Nations,
Métis, and Inult children from their communities and placing them in
non-First Nations, Métis, and Inuit people’s homes. This trend, known as
the “Sixties Scoop,” caqsed the break-up of many families and resulted In
lost Identity and culture Many children were also subjected to trauma and
abuse.

The Government of Canada has recognized the lower socioeconomic status
of First Nations, Métis, and limit women and In May 2005 funded the work
of the Native Women’s Association of Canada (NWAC) to address racial
and sexual violence against First Nations, Métis, and Inuit women. Over a
five-year period (2005-2010), the federal government provided $5 million to
NWAC In response to Its Sisters In Spirit proposaL

Note:
Socioeconomic status has to do with your place In society based on social and

_______

economic ractors.

Sisters In Spirit

In iecogni&m of the fsct that the munber of missing and imirdered First
Nations, Métis, and Imalt women Is a serious Issue, In 2005 the Government
of Canada established a $10m4fllon fund to assist In Improving the response
of law enforcement arid theJustice system to this crisis and to ensure safety
within the community. In a1dftlon, this fund supported the Sisters In Spirit
(SIB) Initiative, run by the Native Women’s Association of Canada. Sisters
In Spirit works specifically towards Improving conditions for First Nations,
Métis, and limit women and girls so that they are more safe and secure. SiB Is
focused on the following two goala

1. SpreadIng awareness about the Issue of missing and murdered First
Nations, Métis, and limit women through
a workshops
a media

ediwHon and action toolkits

2.Research
a Compiling statistics of violence and deaths of First Nations Métis, and

Inultwomenandglrls
• Interprethig statistics to find causes of violence

Mak1n sugjest1ons for the prevention of violence
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* A natian4 toll-free hotline to report missing Pimt Nations, Métis, and Inuit
wun

* A national registEy of missing Irat Nations, Métis, and Inult woni.
* A support team far families ofvictims that

a provides a list of community resources
i helps the families access gpvernment resouzs

DO L8n1Eng A4MLY Z..i

LESSON 9 CITIZENSHIP PARTICIPATION

Being a Citizen of Canada

Our rights as Canadian citizens are established In the Canadian Charter ofR4g1its and Fwaloma. ‘liwse rights izw.lude fundamental freedoms, equality
wider the la and official language and minority education rights. lbeserights also 1zulude the heedozna of conscience and rellgh of thought.
belief, and expression, the freedom to peaceful assembly, and freedom of

Very often people speak of their rights. You may have heard someone In reallife r at least on television say, Ney, you n’t do that-It‘a ahst my ,h1sI”Have you ever heazd anyirne say,”1 have to do thl it’s my responsibility as acitizen.”? Most likely, you have not.
I’opIe who take their zde as a citizen responsibly are said to be participatingIn active democratic citizenship. Being a democratic citizen means that youare aware of your responsibilities and your rights and that you know how A’you can contribute positively to your society
Even though the Canadian Charter ofRights and Fieedoms has no official listof citizens’ obligations we as citizens of this country have responsibilities.We can all contribute to society In one way or another, depending on our
talents, background, e*tgy, and time &d person can find some way ofpartlcipatlnglnpubllclifqbeftbvlduallyorasagroupJlereaieafewwa,E

I Take notice of an Issue andnian educated opinion—be politically aware.
a Write a letter to a pøl1Hc4n or In a newspaper expressing your views on an

•a Start or sign a petition that alma to affect government po1lcy
a Take part In a deuwnetrat.km or march In support of a cause.
• Boycott a company or Industry whose po1knhs you view as unfavourabla

Join a pollHral party (most patties have youth divisions whereyoiz canbecomeamemberatagel4
S
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school, dw*cb, labour, chambers of comnwn youth,

- Join a lobby group—this Is agroup whose,ahn Is iz influence government

C) liecome a member of a nongovernmental organization (NGC3 fliese arenon-profit groups that are iit associated with the government, and whoaim to realize particular sorlal objectives (one example is Greenpeas4
What are your responsibilities as a citizen of Canada? Mast people agree thatas a citIzen you should
* participate in the political fe of the country
— obeythelaw
* payyourtaxes
* respect the rights of others

The responsibilities of being adtlzen may seem overwhelming. Remember,being a dIIze Is a challengingrole, but It is a necessazy one. The quality ofour government depends on t1zen awaziesa. An lnknned, active citizen isthe best asset to any deznoaa
Being a Citizen of the World
Iy° hesid the (etajobal village? A Canadian professor namedMamball McLuban aned t1te.rui In 1964. McLuban observed thatelectronic c wnuilcatlon sy*ins swh as the telephone, radk and televisionwere allowing people around the world to share 4’ and Infonnatjcn,regardless of physical distan. Ieople could easily learn about current eventshappening arouzul the globe 4 likewise, they could be influenced byactions taldn olace In faroffregions. lople bad become so Intenor,nectedit was as though whole countries had been reduced to being more likeneighbouring houses In a small village.

Marshall McLuhan created the concept of the global village many decadesbefore the Internet was created. How do you think this technology hasaffected ‘frLuban’s argument about global Interconnecticis?
As global citizens, we have global responsibilities. The difference Is that ourduties now are on a world scale. What are some of the responsibilities of aglobal citizen? Awareness of world Issues Is the first step. There are severalIssues In the world that affect all peoples regardless of what country they callhome. These Issues Include the foUowlng
I Racism
a Working conditions of’iabourerg
S The plight of refugees
a The impact of International laws and treaties

The effects of environmental change
According to Oxfazn, a global citizen Is someone whoa knows about world Issues and what be or she can do to contributeIs an active member of local and global aomnárniffes
a Isresponslbleforhlsorberactjons

works towards a sustainable future
t ————————
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LEssoN JO: DEMOCRATIC iDEALS IN. CANADA

Democratic Ideals In Canada

flae phrase peace, on1e. andgoodgovernment Is knind In the first line ofsection 91. of the Canadian Qmstitutlon. This phrase has became meaningfulto CanadIazand defines Canadian value& Other countries have iihpllardefining irases In their constitutions.or example:

United States of America
Mfr Wiethandthe

fhappbwas.

MIJherté, êfmtensité.”
(T1lrty, d1ty, fratend

E.
I j. I

Iac order, and good government” Is a phrase that speaks of Canada’speaceful growth as a nation. Since Confederation In 186Z Canada has becomea woi4d leader In peacekeeping and conflict resolution we are seen as amodel of 4.’nocratk Ideals.
What do we mean by clenucratlc4?An Ideal Is a perfect thing that Iswyoflnltatllaamodelthehopestoacbleve.Democracylsasystem of government In which the people ldd power and delegate It to theirelected repr entativea. So, a democratic Ideal can be seen as foflows

• benwcraq DemocraticalSysLafgovernmeEEt Aperfet*model Canadapeaceful,wherethe people elect thatlaworthyof dcratiocxamtryvIWedrepresentstLv Imitation as a wodd niodel

How have democratic Id’als shaped our modern-day sodety In Canada?Canada has been a democratic nation since Its creation in 186Z Our Ilel ofdemocracy have formed a country that Is known natlanaUy for Its freedomand commitment to pluralism he co-existence of groups with differentethnl religious, or polItIcal backgrounds within one society) and knownInternationally for Its commitment to peacekeeping and the broadening ofdemocracy. Canada has become a model of democratic Ide14n, Considerthese from <canadshm*Canad

A

n
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Canada has stood fcr all of us as a model of how people of d1fhrent
cultures can live and work together In peace, prosperity, and zesped

(US Ptdent SW Clinton, 1995)

• “Canada Is the only coiuitty In the w4xld In which the majority Is the mcmii
guazaztorofthendnoziL

(Louder LePlerre, CIV assl*w, 2 Mr 1993)
• deeply moved by the warmth and courage of the Canadian people,

which I felt so strongly du1ng my recent visit to your ountry Your
support of the struggle agñlnst Apartheid restored me in my journey home
and reassured me that many just people around the world aze with us.”

(Archblsin*p Osomond Tutu of South mica)
• “Canada is probably the most free country In the world.. w*iere a [person]

stiflhasromitobeathetospreadoi4toneftrward,toznoveout
an open country with an open frontier.. .Canada has created harn
and cooperation among ethnic groups, and It most take thiscence
ththewmldbecansetbeelayettobemwhanexamplecfbannonyand
cooperation among ethnk! groups.”

(Iimlninn diceldent Ientyn Nomz, 1979)

The Advantages and Disadvantages of the Democratic Process

K has been sdd that democnwy is the worstfiwin ifgoverrnnentexpt
alitheotheisthathavebeentrlul”

This is a quote by a former British prime minister, Sir WInston CknirchflL
Most people take his quote to mean that there is zm perftct forziz of
government for society but that democracy Is the beat option overalL
1adiI1ona1Iy, the purpose of democracy was to prevent tyranny. Tyranny Is a
system of government where the power to rule Is In the hands of one person
(or a very few), and where the leadr has no responsibility to the people.
There Is more than w form of democracy In Canada, our democracy Is
called a representative democracy—a type of democracy where people elect
government ffi1o who then make decisions on their behalf.
reare definite advantages and disadvantages to our democratic system.

Advantages of democracy

• Citizens have a voice In government because they elect their

• Citizens have a role In goverlunent because they Influence their elected
representatives, who In turn Infhience laws enacted by the government.

• Citizens may became part of government by running In elections for
elected pos
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ththe maJority (51%); it l possible that

m Voter apathy iotcaring In the last kw federal electhm, partklpatlonby
dtjzens has only been between 60 azul 65%. In Manitoba, less than 60% of

• all residents voted In the federal electim
a Voter apatby If only 60% ofdtizens aze bothering to vote, this means that

as little as the electorate (people who are of age to vote) may choose
the governing party of our country!

* Elected representatives (like Members of PrIiament) may follow party
lines (vote the same way that their political party does) on issues instead

___

way that represents their consUtugs (the people they are

$ )ter lgnmam Sir Winston Churchill cmoe d, “The lest arpinent adnst
democnicy Is aflve-ndmde cumrsaHon with the mrnge mfes” ‘The vole of

the sazx weight as the vote of a

respect to the advantages and disadvantages of den
, consider this

quote by *rnnex United States President, Harry Thunan ‘No government is
everpe,frt. One the cidefvirtues fa demoax haweve, is that ils defria aie
always visible and, wider democnzticproses, wz Is pointed out and cvrrected,”

54ajoi1ty Rules

“MaJority nrlesl” Have you ever beard this phrase before, perhaps In a
classroom, playgrounds or even at borne? “Majority rules” means that more
than one-half of a group makes a dedsion for the group as a whole. It seems

like the fair way to come to gioup decisions, but what about the rest of the

group? It Is possible that 49% of a group would be unhappy with the ded&r
If there axe three “groups” of people trying to come to a conclusion, the
“majmltf would need even less than 49% to win. Consider the following
ax

Iwenty-one people must coma to a decision on what to name their soccer team. The
21 people have fractured Into three subgroups. Group A want to can the team RAces
F.C”,Group Swantetocaft thetaemLegends,and GroupC wantstocail theteam
eThe Sbikars.’ lb be fair, the team captain decides that the team will vote on the new
team name and majority will rule In the final decision. Here are the results:

9 votes for the name ‘Aces F.C.
I S votes for the name Legends’
• 4 votes far the name The Strikers’
The soer team’s new name Is the Aces F.C. because the majority of the players
opted far that name. Howevei only 43% of the team chose the namel How do you
think the minority feels In this situation?

____

Slbxathms like this happen In real-life democracies such as Canada. In the
2008 federal election, Stephen Harper and the Conservative Party established
a minority government. flere is the breakdown of the 308 seats In the House
of Commons after the 2008 federal election
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Number a Seats lPpIltlcaI Party
:r : ouse al cammm ‘4

ConservatIves 143 46%
-:

4 4Th —

Uberals 77 25%

BiocQuébécols 49 16%

New Democratic arty 37 12%

Independent: 2 06%
... -- c. .,. —w - —

- —cm w —_

Let’s do a little “majority rules” math now
• The Ccmservatlwa won the election because they bad the most seats in the

House of Cknnunms—143.
J 143 divided by 308 eprals 46%.

They formed theGovernment of Canada with 46% of the seat&
* The parties In the mbaIty position Ohe liberals, Bloc Québêcols, NDP and

one independent menibez) malce up 54% of the Ml% In Parliament.
* Statistics from the l08 federal election tell us that only 591% of voters cast

their bafloliç therefore. we can say that only 272% of Canadians chose the
Cgmservatives to gowti-u this country (59.1 votei, z 46-pemnt in the House of
Co

The two previous federalelections also elected minority governments

$ in 4)04 Paul Martinand the Liberal party won with 44% of the Parliament
seats

• In 4)06 the Conservlves were elected with only 40% of the seats
In Lesson 6 you read ahait First Nations 1ad1Uonal Government. It read
To First Nations Paople the Idea of majority rule would seem tremendously
unfair. In their opinion. * Is not right to force people Qbe minority) to accept
acaumeofactlntheydenotbelieveln..Whenadeclslcnbadtobemadeln
First Nations society, these would be discussion until a consensus (complete
agreement) was zeachei

“Some people call a dezmt1c system the ‘tyrancçy of the majority’ This
means that the majority are forcing the minority to accept a course of action
theydonotbelievein.”

(Laufler LaPiene, Cry d’”’on, 3u1y 2993)

How does the ma4ority rules concept affect groups of minorities and
niarginalized groups In Canada?

No
(? The Employment Equity Act defines visible minorities g ‘persons, other than Aboriginalpeoples, who are non-Caucasian In race or non-White In colou,’
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During the Canadian federal election of 1993, few people bekuiging to an
ethnic udnorll ran In the election as candidates. In the end only 13 people
who wevisible minorities were elected as Members of Parliament (MR4
There are 308 seats that aie filled by elected MPa in the House of Ci,innicms.
This means that only 42% of the seats were represented by Individuals who
were Identified as a visible mInority (13 dIvided by 308 0.O4. Howevez
visible mhodtIea represented 94% of the Canadian population In 1993.
Piom these statistics, you can autclude that the House of Conunons was not
epresenting the dlwralty of tie Canadian population.

Ne
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A ftderal election means that every dtlzeii over 18 years o age across the country
can vote. These people vote for someone to become a Member al Parliament for their
pertlailar Mings Canada is divided into 30$ ddlngs. lb help you understand ridings,
Imagine Canada as a puzzle with 30$ pieces. Each piece, or riding, represents a section at
the population.

Jumping forward to 2)O8 21 Ml’s were elected who were members of a visible
minority group This zepxesea*d 6.8% of the seats In the House of Cmons.
Oiwe agfr the percentage ofvisible minorities In the Canadian population
was gzeater In £ac* It was mudi greater at 1Z3%. Let’s take a lock at this

4 r. 1993 20OS.
Number al MPs who are members a? visible mInorities 13 21,
Pertentage of tiPs who are members of vlslbl

4.4%minmit hi the House arCommana (total 30$ seats)
Percentage of the population who are members of

7 3%lie minorities
-,

In 1993, there were only 13Mwho were members of a visible minority
group. ln2)0$, there were ZLffyou look only at the number of Ml’s who
are members of a visible minority group1you may think that things are
going welL However, If you look at the percentages, you will notice that as
our visible minority population lnaease, this hease Is not as high In the
House of Commons.

One could expect that the percentage of the population who are visible
minorities should be Identical to the percentage of Ml’s who aze visible
mhxrltles. That Is not so. In 1993k tie percentage of the population who are
visible minorities was 94%. This Is just OVEr double the percentage of Ml’s
who are visible minorities In the House of Commons. In 2)08, the percentage
of the population who are visible minorities was 173%. ThIs Is almost triple
the percentage of M1 who are visible minorities in the House of Commons.

I

i
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Women

You can also see inequity in the Ilouse of Commons when you lock at the

number of womenMl hi 19, there were 53 women elected as MIS. In
the House of Commons this represented 172% of MPI. In 2D08, 69 women

elected as MPs. This represented 22.4% of the House of Commons.

When compared to the table abov It is obvious that there are more women

in the House of Commons than there are people who are visible minorities.

However, as of 2006, women represented just over half of the population at

5O44%

For both people who are visible ndriHee and women, this lack of
representation In the House of Conunons is an issue. Sometimes women
and people who axe visible minorities believe they are marginalized In the
political aata. They fed lth out and less important because they see no
01W representIng their Interests at the federal level of governznenL Some
people believe that our system of democxacy needs to be reworked so that
all Canadians, regardless of race sex, or wealth, feel as though they are
represented In government.. What do you think?

Zn flits contaxt majpInaJtd means In limit the power of a group so that it is haivler liar

them to tommuniceto their needs and wants. For women and visible minorities, who

have not been rakly repmaented In Canadian politics, It means that the Issues that these

two groups care about hawe been left out of the political dedsion-making pmeess. Far

example, many women sail visible minorities fce the problem of disoiminetlon In the

workplai*. They feel that this Is a serious Issue and yet many feel lids topic Is not being

given priority in politics.

Do Lca.’iui Actdy i.ea .ssgrncn 23


